Graduate Studies Committee Meeting  
Tuesday, May 10, 2016  
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM  
University Hall 277

AGENDA

Link to curriculum folders: http://www.csun.edu/associate.deans/curriculum.proposals/  
Login with your full CSUN email address: firstname.lastname@csun.edu

I Approval of April 12th Meeting Minutes

II Announcement
1. Statewide Student Research Competition

III Program Review Assignments – Need GSC Reps
Psychology – Friday, September 30th from 1:30-2:30 pm
Geography – Thursday, October 13th from 1:30-2:30 pm

IV Informational Items:
1. Secondary Education: Admission Requirements
2. Sociology: Admission Requirements

V Program Review Report
Sociology – Rick Moore and Maggie Shiffrar

VI Discussion Items:
1. Senate Update Graduate ILO
2. Additional GSC Meetings
3. Policy for Deleting Graduate Courses dated October 11, 1984

VII Action Items
1. Revised Program Review Policy & Procedures – Entire Committee
2. Nominations and Election of GSC Chair
3. Review of Regular Curriculum – Fall 2016 or Spring 2017 Implementation
   a. College of Education (Returning from 4/12/16 meeting) – Keiko Hirata and Casey terHorst

Educational Psychology and Counseling

Program Modification
1. Master of Science in Counseling, Specialization in Marriage and Family Therapy

New Courses
2. EPC 659R – Fieldwork in Marriage and Family Therapy
3. EPC 671M – Law, Ethics, and Professional Issues in Family Therapy

Course Modifications
4. EPC 656 – Counseling Children, Adolescents, and Their Families
   Change course title and course abbreviation
5. EPC 670C – Psychoeducation and Group Process in Family Counseling
   Change course title and course abbreviation
6. EPC 673 – Community Mental Health Counseling
   Change course title and course abbreviation
7. EPC 675 – Chemical Dependency and Addictions Counseling
   Change course title and course abbreviation
8. EPC 677 – Counseling Couples in Relationships
   Change course title and course abbreviation

b. College of Health & Human Development (New/Returning from 3/8/16) – Entire Committee

Communication Disorders & Sciences
Program Modification
1. Revised: Master of Science in Communicative Disorders

Course Modifications
2. New: CD 672A – Advanced Clinical Practice in Speech Pathology and Audiology I
   Change course title, course description, and requisites
3. New: CD 672B – Background Leveling in Communication Disorders and Sciences
   Change unit value, course title, course description, and requisites

Recreation and Tourism Management
Course Modification
4. New: RTM 693B – Supervised Internship II
   Change course description

c. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences (Returning from 3/8 & 4/12/16) – Entire Committee

Public Administration
Program Modification
1. Master of Public Administration – All Options: Public Sector Management and Leadership; Non-Profit Sector Management; Public Policy Analysis and Management; Performance Management and Productivity in the Public Sector; Geographical Information Systems and Technologies; Health Administration

Course Modification
2. Revised: MPA 698S – Graduate Project
   Change course classification, course description, and list program faculty to sit on Graduate Project Committees

Anthropology
Program Modification
3. Master of Arts in Anthropology

New Courses
4. ANTH 527 – Advanced North American Archaeology
5. ANTH 549 – Advanced Historical Archaeology
6. ANTH 519 (formally 573) – Advanced Archaeological Method and Theory
7. ANTH 574 – Advanced Quantitative Methods in Anthropology
8. ANTH 575 – Advanced Ethnographic Research Methods
9. ANTH 590A – Research Seminar in Anthropology: Archaeology
10. ANTH 590B – Research Seminar in Anthropology: Biological Anthropology
11. ANTH 590C – Research Seminar in Anthropology: Cultural Anthropology
12. ANTH 590E – Research Seminar in Anthropology: Applied Anthropology

VIII Adjournment